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AWAUBS TO MEN OF TH Ii NAVY.

Nearly Two Thousand Metíais ami
citations Aro Awarded,

Washington, Nov i I -The see«
end anniversary of tho signing of
the armistice vus celebrated in the
navy and marine corps to-day by the
distribution of nearly 2,000 medals
and letters awarded bad been for¬
warded to commanding afllcors in all
parts of the world, and upon signal
by radio and telegraph to-day from
Secretary Daniels' office here the
hon * wero distributed with appro¬
priate ceremonies.
The action marked the final phase

of the controversy over naval deco¬
rations that resulted in a Congres¬
sional investigation last winter after
Hear Admiral W. S. Sims had re¬

fused to accept the distinguished
service medal intended for him, on

the ground that injustice had mark¬
ed the manner of distributing the
navy's recognition of distinguished
war-time service. During tho inves¬
tigation Secretary Daniels was ac¬

cused of making awards to officers
who commanded ships sunk by the
enemy and ignoring other officers
who performed distinguished service
in responsible positions on shore.

Publication of tho Hst of awards
as finally approved by tho Secretary
shows thq original list to be un¬

changed so far as deletions are con¬

cerned. Heal Admiral Sims' name

again appeared on the list ns having
been awarded a distinguished ser¬
vice modal, but it was said at tho
Navy Department that the mcdill had
not been -actually forwarded to Ad¬
miral Sims as was done in almost
every other case, due to that officer's
previous refusal to accept the honor.
The medal, along ^wlth the navy
crosses awarded Hear Admiral Ben¬
ton C. Decker and Capt. Raymond
Rasbrouck, who took action similar
to that of Admiral Sims, had boen
deposited in the Bureau of Naviga¬
tion for such futuro action regard¬
ing acceptance of the medals as the
officers concerned might wish lo
take, it was explained nt. the de¬
partment.
The Hst of awards as finally ap¬

proved showed a considerable in¬
crease over tho Hst published before
the Congressional investigation. It
was explained that after the matter
had been referred back to the board
bonded by Rear Admiral Austin M.
Knight for consideration, many mer¬

itorious cases wore discovered that
had not boon Included In the origi¬
nal list. For this reason, it was said,
1,961 medals and fifi2 letters of com¬

mendation were awarded to-day In¬
stead of 1,201 medals and 301 let¬
ters.' as was criminally recommended.

In addition to tho names added
to tho Hst a number of awards as
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Anally approved were increased in
importance over the honor accorded
in thc original list.

In his ofllcial announcement of
tho final action taknn with renard to
Ibo medu's, Mr, Daniels 'aid:

Ith) revipw ol the board's .sec¬

ond part iii'iiie award of these med¬
als, ti»«' Secretory has udherod to the
list as published in ins "annual FffpTSri
of lilli), except that in certain cases

upon further consideration a higher
award has been made than shown in
that list. No eliminations or reduc¬
tions from the list have been made.
However, certain clerical errors have
been corrected. There have been a

lerge number of new awards made
as a result of recommendations that
were afterwards made, and in fur¬
ther consideration of all reports."

In addition to the medals and let¬
ters awarded tho ollicers and men of
the navy, the marine corps, special
certillcates of appreciation were sent
by tho Navy Department to-day to
2G1 ofllcers who served in the naval
oversea« transportation servico dur¬
ing the war. The certificates declared
that the services of recipients assist¬
ed "in making possible the worthy
achievements of the United States
Navy.''

Eleven Congressional medals of
honor were awarded, seven to offi¬
cers and four to enlisted men. This
was six more than contained in the
original report of the board, and five
moro than tho Secretary originally
approved. The board's final report
recommended ten such medals, but
Mr. Daniels changed the award of a
naval cross to Lieut. Commander Al¬
exander CL Lylo to a medal of honor.
Tho officers to whom medals of

honor were awarded were Lieut.-
Commanders James J. Madison, re-
servo force, and Alexander C. Lyle,
medical corps; Ensigns Daniel A. J.
V. M. isaacs and Orlando IL Petty,"
medical corps; Ensigns Daniel A. J.
Sullivan and Charles H. Hammann,
both of the reserve force, and Lieut.
Ralph Talbot, mddical corps, do-1
ceased.

Enlisted men to whom the medal
of honor was awarded were Pharma¬
cist's Mate John Henry Raich; Hos¬
pital Attendant David Ephraim Ha¬
den; Gunner's Mate Osmond Kelly
Ingram, deceased; and Gunnery Ser¬
geant Robert G. Robinson.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.estores vitality and enertfy by purifying and en-
rtchintt the blood. You can soon feel Its Strength¬
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price Wc, -

Prohibition Won in Missouri.

St. Louis-, Nov. ll Returns avail¬
able to-day from last week's election
indicated that the referendum propo¬
sition on tho State-wide prohibition
enforcement net bad won by approx¬
imately !t0,OOO voles.
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NURSING SERVICE IS
RAPIDLY EXPANDING

'.This American 'Md Cross Work
Flourishing in Small Towns

Throughout Country.
More than 37,000 graduate nursee

have been enrolled In the American
Red Cross to date and its department
of nursing ls dally increasing this en¬
rollment.
The department of nursing has been

authorized to maintain an adequate
reserve of nurses for the army and
navy. It will continue to supply the
needs of the United States Public
Health Service to which lt has as¬
signed more thun 1.0U0 nurses In the
last year.

It will assist In establishing proper
nursing service in foreign countries
where the American Red Cross has or¬
ganized hospitals, dispensaries and
schools for nurses, ('ou s ^ In home
hygiene and care of the stctc have beon
started for thousands of women who
have never received «ny education In
this direction. Rural nursing which
was in its Infancy a short while ago
has beer.- put ahead at least a decade
through the work of the department
of nursing and local Red Cross
chapters.

Public health nursing has been ex¬
tended to many rural communities and
now flourishes actively In hundreds of
small towns and counties. Nearly a
thousand efficient nurses have already
been assigned to this kind of work.
The department of nursing is unit¬

ing with other organizations In a year's
campaign in recruiting nurses for
training schools, In cducntlng the gen¬
eral public ns to standards of nursing
education and in showing communities
their responsibility toward schools of
nursing. It will endeavor to meet all

pthese needs as, well as to continue the
enrollment of dietitians who will bej utilized as Instructors In home dietet¬
ics, in developing nutritional clinics,and ,ln supplying dietitians for the
United States Public Health Service
and the civilian hospitals.
The Nflrslng Service will continue to

offer to women and young girls the
opportunity of securing Instruction in
home hygiene and care of tho sick in
every community in the country. This
instruction has not only laid the foun¬
dation for public health but In some
places bas given Impetus to the estab¬
lishment of hospitals and communityschool houses.
"As a community profits by the work

of the nurse," says Miss Clara D.
Noyes, director of the department of
nursing, "it ls logical that the com-
munJty should be aroused to its respon¬
sibility. The American Red Cross
stands rendy to help In a "general cam¬
paign of recruiting and must have the
support, sympathy and understanding
of the medikal profession ns well as
the intelligent co-operation of the
people at large."

Per Cent
1820 ot Ino.

I v 18.60 187
19.00 80
70.20 144

1CO.0O 91
697.64 64

1,792.36 88
828.48 Í9

7.00
19.80
22.86

17,140.00
6.240.00

.60

«9
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- Prayer meetings to-night.

¡OR RED CROSS Ü
WORKING AT HOME

Production of Sound American
Citizenship the First Aim,

Says Dr. Farrand.

On tlic badge of every member of
the Junior Ked Cross aro tho words
"I Serve." That tells ibo story of the
school children's brunch of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross and Its efforts to bring
happiness to children throughout the
world

Realizing that the time never was -

so propitious as right now for touch¬
ing the highest Ideals of citizenship,
the entire present program of the Jun¬
ior Red Cross hus been framed under
the very Inclusive phrase, "Training
for Citizenship Through Service" for
others, since the Junior Ked Cross ls
the agency through which the Ameri¬
can lied Cross reaches the schoolboys
and the schoolgirls, all Its activities
are designed to como within the regu¬
lar school progrum, and without creat¬
ing new courses or Increasing the num¬
ber of studies to lend Its aid In vitalis¬
ing the work of the schools.
"Thc thing that ls needed,".says Dr.

Livingston Farrand, Chairman of the
American Red Cross Central Commit-
tee, jhs not a perpetuation of the Jun¬
ior $led Cross, but the training and
breeding of sound American citizenship
inspired by the true, fundamental
Ideals of sound demooracy. One of the
great conceptions In making the Red
Cross s contributor to better citizen¬
ship In our American democracy is the
realization that after all the sole hope
of any nation ls with the children of
the country."
Thc plan of organization of the Jun¬

ior Red Cross makes thu school-pub
lie, parochial and private-the unit,
not the Individual pupils. Mot nul serv¬
ice, helpful community work such as
clean-up campaigns, care of the sick,
promotion of health regulations, par¬
ticipation in civic and patriotic move¬
ments-all these creutlve agencies de¬
signed to translate Into life and uctlon
the regular school program are parts
of the machinery which the Junior Red
CroBS places at the disposal of the
school authorities.
Graded study courses giving prac¬

tical methods of civic training, supple¬
mented by pamphlets and helpful sug¬
gestions, are supplied to the local
schools by the Junior Red Cross. An
elaborate plan for promoting an inter¬
change of correspondence between chil¬
dren In different sections of the United
States ns well as with children In for¬
eign lands ls being devised and will
ake i .neminem pine« !?' thc -stub-
llslièd lassrooui pregruin.

In » in«»»log the general cause >>r
cht'd, ¡...'liare, Red Cross courses lu
home hygiene and '"are of tho sh'..
ilr¡! i'd, and dieting may be estnb-
llshed jin nil Junior Red Cross Aux¬
iliaries.!
Tho Ideals and the objective of the

Junior Red Cross are embodied In the
pledge of service which the pupil takes
when he signs tho membership roll and
pins on his cont the Junior's badge.
The pledge which binds together serv¬
ice nm) citizenship rends:
"We will seek In all ways to live up

to the Ideals of the Junior Red Cross
and devote ourselves to Its service..
"Wo will strive never to bring dis¬

credit to this, our country, by any un¬
worthy act *

"We will revere and obey our coun¬
try's laws and do our best to Inspire a
like reverence and obedience In those
about us.
"We will endeavor In all these ways,

as good citizens, to transmit America
greater, better and more beautiful than
she was transmitted to us."

At the foundation of this school pro¬
gram of the Junior Red Cross ts a
great love for America's children.

RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF

When disaster hits a community-
fire, flood, earthquake, explosion, bad
wreck or tornado-the American Red
Cross can be depended upon to follow
right at its heels with help for the
stricken people. Red Cross relief ls
almost Immediately forthcoming-food,
clothing, shelter and funds ; doctors,
nurses and special workers with long
experience In handling similar trouble
elsewhere.
During the lest year, ending June 30,

there was an average of four disasters
a month In the United States. One
hundred and fifty communities In
twenty-seven otates suffered. The
largest and most destructive of these
were the tidal wave at Corpus Christi,
Texas, and tornadoes In Mississippi,
Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.

In these events of horror 8,r>0 per¬
sons were killed, 1,500 were Injured,
13,000 were made homeless, about 30,-
000 families needed help, thc property
loss was nearly $100.000,000 and al¬
most $1,000,000 In relief funds, not In¬
cluding emergency supplies was ex¬

pended.
To the sufferers from all disasters

during the year, the American Red
Cross sent $120.000 worth of sup¬
plies, 110 Red Cross'nurses and seven
special relief trains. To meet the
needs of the stricken, the organization
set up ten relief stations, operated
thirty food canteens and ns many
emergency hospitals. One hundred
and twenty-five Rod Cross chapters
favc disaster relief service.

If disaster ever strikes thin town or

county, che citizens can be absolutely
sure the Red Cross will bo right on

band to help them In every way.

-Prayer meetings to-night.
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ALOMEL
Every druggist in town-ye

gist has noticed -a great falling
all give the same reason. E
place.

"Calomel is dangerous anc
Liver Tone is perfectly safe
prominent local druggist.

Take "Dodson's I
Dodson's Liver Tone is personal!

guaranteed by every druggist wi
selb) it. A large bottle eoBts but
few cents, and if it falk to give eal
relief in every case of liver sluggls'
ness and constipation, you have on
to RBk for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasan

tasting, > purely vegetable reined
harmless to both children and adult

Salmon claims Self-Defense.

Greenville. Nov. 9.-Thal he shot
Asa FUnkenshelt in self-defense af¬
ter the former had fired at him
twice with a shotgun was the state¬
ment made to day by Walter L. Sal¬
mon in the first version of the kill¬
ing from the side of the defense, lie
denied unequivocally the Rlntement
made by Mrs. FUnkenshelt that he
had robbed him, and his story con¬
tradicts in every detail the evidence
furnished by Flinkenshelt's wife und
negro cook, Victoria Pruitt, nt the
coroner's injuiry.

Oconee Lands
FOR SALE,

-FOR BALK-
(MO-Acrc Farm, nine miles north
of Walhalla, S. C., near Oconee
Station, on public road and ra ral
route, in ono mile of good school.
Tilts placo hms four good farm
houses, wells, hurtis and oilier out
buildings for einch house; three«
din uj crop und ir plow. Tao hun«
»ind ano of this land i> rough,
bill well Umbered-mostly Uard-
w ..<>({, with .' Oiiie pine. IM O big
pastures for cuttle; onu good hog
pasture, all wired and in unod re¬
pulí*. Fish pond on piuco. Good
orchards nt nil four of tho houses.
Thirty-five to forty'acre*- of good
bottom lund. AH good, strong red
soil, splendidly adapted for cotton.
Fine combination stock and cotton
farm. Terms to Hitit purchaser.

Drice, $20.00 per Acre.
-FOK SALM-

210-Acre Farm, on head-waters
of Tilt tie [liver, live infles from
Salem, S. C. ; forty acre.-, of good
bottom, ten acres of good cotton
land. Has good crops of cotton
and corn growing this year. Tlil.s>pince has two pastures for cuttle,
wired lu mid in good repair; ono
cheap 4-room house and out¬
buildings; two good . fishing
streams on pince; 400,000 feet of
good saw timber, mostly pine.
This place is on public road and
rural route. Coori water-power on
place, suitable for grist nilli, Coori
school In half a mlle. Terms to
suit purchaser.

Price, $2ß.0O per Acre.
IN ADDITION

to tho nliove I have a number of
Farm mid Timber Tracts listed for
nnle; also some Town Ixitn.

If Interested In Land in any
shape, call on or write

J. F. HEDDEN,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

TAX COLLFCTIXtJ DATKM OF THE !
COUNTY TKRASUKKK'.

i
I will be at the following places

on the dates named below, for the
purpose of collecting taxes:

Seneca--Thursday, Xov. 1Stli.
Westminster- -Tuesday, Nov. 23d.
Tax-payers are urged to luke note

of these places and dates and avail
themselves of this opportunity to
pay taxes without the inconvenience
of a long trip to the Court House.
These two days of tax collecting at
points away from the Treasurer's
Ollice lia ve been arranged for the
convenience of the public.

R, H. ALEXANDER,
Treasurer Oconco Co.

Nov. 10, 1020. 45-46

'{ Every Drop or

I Should B<
V
« . » ? ? ? » ? »^»^» » ? *M»

Any slight disorder or impurith
is a source of danger, as every vit*
organ of the body depends upon til
blood supply to properly perfon
ita functions.
Many painful and dangerous dh

cases aro thc direct result of a ba
condition of tho blood. Among th
most serious are Rheumatism, wit
its torturing pain; Eczetjia. Tette
Erysipelas and other dlsflfrurin
skin diseases; general debilit:
which makes the strongest me

t

mr druggist and everybody's drug*
\ off in the sale of calomel. They
)odson's Liver Tone is taking its

I people know it, while Dodson's
and gives better results," said a

Liver Tone" Instead I
Take a spoonful at night and waka
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid Btomach or constipated
bowels. It dooen't gripo or «umo in-
convenience all the next day liko vio¬
lent calomel. Take a doBo of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work I Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feol fine, full of
vigor and ambition.

CITATION NOTIC li.

Th« State of South Carolina. Coun¬
ty of Oconee.- (In Court of Probate)
-By V. F. Martin, Esq., Probate
.Judge.- Whereas, Mrs. S. E. Stewart
hus made suit to mo lo grant her
Letter« ot Administration, with tho
will annexed, of the Estate of and
Effects of Robert W. Stewart, De¬
ceased--

Thèse are, therefore, to cito and
admonish all nnd singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said Rob¬
ert \V. Stowart, Decoasod, that they
be and appear before me, In tho
Court of Probate, to ho hold at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Friday, 'he 2 fi th day of Novem¬
ber, 15)20, after publication hereof,
nt 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why
tho said Administration should hot)
be granted.

Given under my hand and seal this1
9th day of November, A. I). 19 20.

(Seal.) V. P. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconoe Co., S.C.

Published on the 10th and 17th'
days of November, 1920, In Tho Keo¬
wee Courier, and on tho Court Iloueo*
door for the time prescribed by law.

Nov. 10, 1920. 45-H6
NOTICE TO DKDTOR«« A ND

CREDITORS.
AU persons Indebted to thy Estateo' .). v.. Hollotnnn, Deceased, :¡ro

l ei oby notifie*1 lo iW»?.k« paymentlp tho uuiiei^ioUcd, und all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within tho time prescribed by
law, or bo barred.

F. S. and L. G. Il OLLEM AN,
Executors of tho Estuto of J. W.

Holleinnn, Decoasod.
Nov. :\, 19 20. 44-47

NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will mako application to
V. E. Martin, Judge of Probat o for
Oconee County, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at bis office nt Walhalla
Court House, on Wednesday, tho 1st

y or December, 1920, at ll o'clock
In the foronoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of J. W. Hollo-
man, Deceased, and obtain Final Dis¬
charge as Executors of said Estate.

F. S. and L. G. HOLLEMAN.
Executors of the Estnto of J. W.

Holleman, Decoasod.
Nov. .'I, 19 20. 44-47

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
ORETVITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of Wm. Jesse Watkins, Deceased,
are hereby notilled to make payment
to the undermined, and all persona
having claims against said ostate will
present tho same, duly attosted, with¬
in the time prescribed by law, or be
barred. MRS. N. A. WATKINS,
Administratrix of the Estnto of Win.

Jesse Watkins, Deceased.
Nov. 10, 1920. 46-48

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Kstato
of JOHN W. GIBSON, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to mako payment
to tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will presont tho same, duly attested,
within tho Hmo prescribed by law,
or bo barred.

.MRS. R. C. GIBSON,
Administratrix of the Estato of John

W. Gibson, Deceased.
Oct. 27, 1920. 43-4G

Your Blood $
5 Absolutely Pure f

V

helpless, and many other diseases
are tho direct result of impure
blood.
You can in a large measur« .void

liability to disease by tho uio of
S. S. S., the wonderful blood rem¬

it- edy that has been in constant uso
d for more than fifty years. S. S. S.
ie cleanses the blood thoroughly. It
h is Bold by druggists everywhere,
r, For valoablo literature and med-
g ical advice absolutely free, write
/, today to Chief Medical Adviser,
n i ou Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga«


